Welcome to the Jubilee P&F Community Business Directory - a directory of businesses owned by Jubilee families to allow members of the Jubilee community to support each other.
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Automotive Equipment and Services

Full mechanical workshop – all repairs and maintenance, servicing, diagnostics etc, specialising in airconditioning and radiators.

Phone Ryan McLeod at Racer Industries 1300 738 553 or visit racerindustries.com.au

Karting is the world’s most affordable form of motorsport!

Phone Brooke Calcagno at Streetwise Driver Training. Automatic and manual lessons and defensive driving courses.
All parts and fittings for 4WDing and offroad including pre trip checks, all repairs and maintenance, servicing, diagnostics etc, specialising in 4WD.

Bookkeeping and Accounting

We deliver financial benefits through:

- Business Structuring / Restructuring
- Taxation and Compliance Services
- Succession and Estate Planning
- Financial Planning
- Insurance
- Asset Protection
- Cash Flow Forecasts
- Business Valuations
- Superannuation
- Tax Planning

Brett Shepheard, CPA BBus (Acc & Fin)
T. 07 5538 0999  F. 07 5538 6900
M. 0407 146 159  E. bs@crestaccountants.com.au

Suite E316, Level 3, Oracle East Building
3 Oracle Boulevard, Broadbeach Qld 4218
PO Box 223 Mermaid Beach Qld 4218
www.crestaccountants.com.au

BAS Agent and Bookkeeping specialising in small business and setting up of small business including accounting software.
Building and Home Maintenance

Emergency plumbing 24 hours – 7 days
Specialising in blocked drains
Guaranteed prompt, reliable and friendly service every time
Servicing the Gold Coast, Brisbane and surrounding areas

15% discount to Jubilee Families – mention this ad at time of booking.

Stone kitchen bench tops
Vanity tops
Glass splashbacks
Mirrors
Repairs & renovations
Maintenance

E-mail: ROCKONSTONE@HOTMAIL.COM
Pest control company specialising in Termite Inspections, Termite Treatment and Termite Barriers – fully licensed.

All under one roof...
Installation and repairs of:
- Lights and fans
- Power points
- Extra TV points
- Cooktops, ovens and rangehoods
- Dishwashers and insinkerators

Plus:
- Equipment testing and tagging
- General property maintenance

Direct Selling Consultants

Dedicated to the health and wellbeing of you, your family and the planet. Home care, nutrition and wellbeing, skin care, cosmetics, product packs.

**Neways Consultant**
Heidi Cequiel
0423 972 202
Thermomix is the most advanced kitchen appliance on the market today. The product of more than 40 years of German design and innovation, Thermomix unites the functions of over 10 appliances in one compact unit.

Thermomix Consultant
Heidi Cequiel
0423 972 202

Education

This beautifully illustrated children’s book, finished in watercolour, provides wonderful pictures aimed at children from 5 years old to help them understand the behaviours associated with Bipolar Disorder.

For reviews, media releases and to order the book ($15 plus p&h) please visit www.bipolarbears.net.au
For more information contact the author suehueston@bipolarbears.net.au
Richard Erwin is a registered structural engineer with 20 years’ experience in structural design and construction including commercial, industrial, domestic, medical and educational facilities, temporary works and industrial pavements (convention and post tensioned).

Furniture

Glen Rowe
Unit 1-138 Siganto Drive
Helensvale Qld 4212
PO Box 655
Oxenford Qld 4210

P: +61 7 5502 6243
F: +61 7 5502 7435
E: glen@beds4kids.com.au
W: www.beds4kids.com.au

Health and Wellbeing

Kids Love Essentials is an Australian owned business creating natural and convenient aromatherapy products for children. We offer a wonderfully natural range of aromatherapy products using only the highest quality pure essential oils specially blended for children.
Human Resource Consultant

We help companies identify their sustainable competitive advantage by focusing on their unique selling point – THEIR PEOPLE.

Recruitment
People Management
Training & Facilitation
Leadership Development
Organisational Review
Marketing & Promotion
Management Training
Strategies for Growth

---

Photography

For $300 you receive a 2 hour (approx) family session at whatever location you like.

You also receive unlimited photos saved on a high resolution CD.
Contact Denise Saba 0413 361 206.

catchnkissphotography|natural light portraits

Free 8x10 inch print for Jubilee families – mention ad at time of booking.
Bras in Paradise offers a collection that includes the latest fashion looks and every day core basics with the modern woman in mind.

We have over 6000 items in stock at any one time and specialise in bras, swimwear, maternity and lingerie from sizes 6 to 36 A to M cups.

Travel Agent

I specialise in all forms of holiday and corporate travel. Domestic and international. I would love to help you out with any travel needs.

Interested in promoting your business in this directory? Drop your business card into the Business Directory box at the office or email jubileepandf@yahoo.com.